Ultrafast sodium dodecyl sulfate micellar electrokinetic chromatography with very acidic running buffers.
A new micellar electrokinetic chromatography (MEKC) procedure has been developed that allows the use of the anionic surfactant sodium dodecyl sulfate (SDS) together with separation buffers at pHs as low as 1. The technique is based on the employment of a high molecular weight polyethylenimine (PEI)-coated capillary that provides strong cathodal electroosmotic flows at acidic pHs when SDS is added to the running buffer. The procedure is easy to implement since the capillary coating is done by just flushing a PEI aqueous solution through the capillary and the subsequent steps are the same as those for any MEKC protocol. Moreover, the coating renewal provides reproducible separations between injections (migration time RSD values lower than 1.82 and 3.44% were obtained for the same day and three different days, respectively). The good possibilities of this system are demonstrated by showing the separation of a group of eight polyphenolic compounds within a separation time shorter than 2 min. This procedure allows one to extend the optimization of SDS-MEKC separations to the very acidic pH range too.